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Divots Golf in Anchorage to Launch First PXG Luxury Simulator Bay in Alaska
You’ve Never Golfed Like This Before
ANCHORAGE, Alaska, April 27, 2022 - Divots Golf in Anchorage has become the first Alaskan
partner for Parsons Xtreme Golf (PXG), a global manufacturer and distributor of elite golf
equipment, apparel, and accessories. 
Beginning on Monday, May 2 as part of this exciting
partnership, Divots Golf will launch its Luxury Simulator Bay
and Tee Times allowing guests to demo RH-PXG-GEN4-XP
clubs in nearly real-world conditions, year-round and locally.
Personalized performance statistics are provided with each
Luxury Tee Time, as is and the opportunity to schedule a
separate and free telephone fitting with a PXG Master Fitter,
backed by their 30–day money-back guarantee.
About the dynamic partnership, local Divots Golf co-owner
Victoria Hofmann explained, “Our partnership with PXG is a
natural one that we hope will grow in the years to come,
enabling us to provide premier golf experiences and
equipment to serve both our community and servicemen and
women through the PXG For Heroes Program.”
PXG For Heroes Program
In addition to its partnership with PXG, Divots Golf is honored to support the PXG For Heroes
Program, dedicated to providing high-quality golf equipment and gear to current and retired men
and women of the United States Army, Navy, Air Force, Marine Corps, Coast Guard, Law
Enforcement, Firefighters, and EMTs.
At Divots Golf, Heroes will Enjoy PXG Perks:
● Testing PXG clubs in the Luxury Simulator Bay
● Receiving personalized performance statistics PXG requires to customize a club set
● Customizing a club set via online configurators or with a Master Fitter via telephone
● Purchasing PXG clubs online with a special Heroes Discount

Book the PXG Luxury Simulator Bay at Divots Golf
● Call Divots Golf at (907) 301-3700 to book your Luxury Tee Time ($75 per hour)
● Ready to shop? Visit the Divots Golf PXG webpage
● Or call the PXG Divots Golf line at 855-6FITPXG (855-634-8794) for support
You’ve never played like this before. Be the
first to enjoy this prestigious PXG partnership
only at Divots Golf in Anchorage.
Call (907) 301-3700 to book a Luxury Tee
Time, or visit Divots Golf Anchorage website
for more information.
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